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for debate without fuller information, might remind that King Wilham war 
He had hud from Col. Prior not more a Boer. Freneb-Ganadians might sym- 
than five seconds’ notice before the -Jiatbize with a small nation1 struggling 
question was brought up. Lieut.-Col. tarifai freedom, blit their eytapàthy vris.

, EbhISs
Another Dbcn^n Over With- ShSSfiTilSfU-SnÜ"

drawal of Commander of tidri benches when Mr. Puttee took his 801 might 40 well.Vhé thought, before idemarawai OI vommanuer ut 9n the y&jsterial side. He is a v ®* «* UMto-vm-em tower. Wag itself with the glorification of
Canadian Forces. young man nndwjll give an independent Yes- and w(mld g0 on, improving and de- Mr. Chamberlain and the condemnation

support to the government veloping. He was unable to see that of the English Liberals. There was
(Before the orders of the day were Pferions instances of the same kind had enough evidence to show that the griev-

. — . . . , , —___th„ Minion „# xtiinio „-noo fnr g,ven a?y serious check to the success of a nee of the Uiflanders were well toand-A Vote Asked for Two Million ^ ïo,d^«olanatiÔn in ™d rto ■ tbc force. Certainly a succès- ed, but a share of the blame attached to
?h^7roT?f r i l îTZn Sor would be found to General Hutton, the diplomacy of Mr. Chamberlain.
Honed ÏL Mr nia^r Pw n of hie enn Steps would be ta keif in the mutter With- He would' not vote against the pres- 
Lteuf bBo^enWrienl^iin*rtotf,toward 6irt 8ela^ aad thê b<*t mati chosen for: .eat r^oh^qn becaueg th,q .faeyhat
hie^r^i^ *1“■'.!!*nrd' ‘^»e wacanefi ; One ô( fhe poibt's that two thbtts'arE bf out owfi pe<W' have-
Ttnrd»r -d 5T’ Mf^°rd^ "*** been disciibSed in tire course of the gone-jftW Atiksn-. • by tfSble pat-

t £+ -V _ • . ri, ’ , B J^ n/hd day tb6 r<*°£ prtstiiF debate Was as th Vhéther any rioHsm and enthusiasm*. Let the tear»
Ottawa*,Feb. la.n-Yesterclay ,betog pci- “Pleated had, Reived messages from■•■'OàfcsSiàn office* Wàis cOihpetelùt tb fill of their mobbedWAheir own blood tall 

'<véte>:ftuèiiM>er9^ dlny'-in the House-vof Com- boJn^Lieut. Borden and Majby Williams, Withôùt:'1 Wistiite to pledge uP°n tiie mem who played upon their
'«tons s#W a vbr^ Ught bill of fare which denying the report; but he had preferred ^ government. !ht- had no hésitntloti in enthusiasm. He Teptidiated the charge- 
war disposed of haft an hour before six the 0?cia‘18ta^B?^8 ^t ^ ‘ that, speaking fof himself, he ^ "roea" '• “»•

, </’cidek reee» hour. A number of mem- eommandtng the HahfhX Milita^ cohsidtlred that the time'had Oôtne when nMifansm Vf»
hér»’ gestions were- answer^ and a P“4^rt : Canada cotrfé wert afford to eniarge the a We o®e, and if the «pint grew if-
couple of rêsotoohs discussed* The at- ae?>d to the Swse, was fhàt Aere was^ Which her general officers are ■****” Wmg tvitor it «er.oas 
tendance was, however, not large, and slightest fqundittion fçE ^hjç stfflry■, yj*aWn. ' Whftg not wishing to exclude <V1I6>F^1 . iP?. iWflÿA-SlPP?^ ■ bhe govern-
there was' lacking thit interest 'which 1» »f unpleasantness between the officers iiferîtîlh offlcers_ of ^se Serviced We ”*ent In carryiug out the obligati 
vequti^'^o këÿp Mtter* moving- at any- named. —o ‘ àhonld atwàÿs be glad’ to avail otirseftes, '«**eâ «*» wrth ^ ïmwrfal govern-
thlhg tPbè a stfrrtng t»«ce. . ‘ ^ ^Withdrawal-ttf' General Hutton. ' there was U longër any bëed to t»P k’-Sr^

Irt; iHglas Introduced his btit of last -ihf. , tali-; .• , V Ootnoetent CSnadiaii otBcer (bscussed in committee, move to strike
seeeilM'Wregotete thé grain trade là Manl- jjgut,-CoL (Victoria), movpd,^ tA^0 the ^hârge that poltocs ha’8 been *”* the last fciause.
tbMtidl. thertcetbwestTerr.bWlewv tÏe" Srt«re° Wm the bana of thTcanadL milidh aid-

r ; ^#emhe^;Questions.^ *£»> r^jS^r^HSton, the' ^ ^tics . had had ^ do with^he ,Mr T. XVC^F (East Durban* con-

In reply to ! a question by Mr. Darin. PnmmandiM the Canadian militia ratoovaf <,f General Hutton, he could say gratulated Mr. Charlton on his address,
‘ the Mlototer of the-Interloir stated that h d onn<innoed that at oneé-ftat such wrts Uftf the case. He but had1 listened With pain to the gentle-
it was not true that Dumont, formerly as- Luhd^to for snenial ser- did a<>t himself beMeVe, and ih tbb, he* «an trtto had just taken his seat, who,
sodwted With Louis Riel, had been taken h?«“d « ^ _ot fe:t «•*» Sir AdOlphe’Catron.ao eX-minis- : it might be thought, bad taken a brief
into the government employ. '?«e m “ A^! l I ' l Th!i hi ter of that department. Wbnîd concur, firom Paul Kruger. The weak minority

Mr. Bergeron learned on inquiry that the real fact, me truth wao tnat ne that g-l6ce 1867_ politics had never had in this Transvaal war were thè Uitland- 
the blankets for the Canadian force In was taking his leave under a cloud be- ftny extraordinary effect Upon the Can- ers, wnio had «been deprived of their just 
South Africa were not bought for the oc- cuuse of friction. * or this he had no adjan mj]jtja The question was one of rights. It shouM' not be forgotten that 
caalon, but taken from the departmental mete than the common rumor, which, fac). far ag administration of the men who offered for service were
8toreB- , „ hdWevcr, appeared to toe quite true, be- , enneemed he would =nv in every one of them volunteers. There war

In reply to a question by Mr. Casey, the . enhbe no other reason could be given for * . himself and to the officers of IK>t a m‘an' went of other than his own
sr&satata ssssrs is ■>: ”ho ■«««• *■» ü-t* «>»■“
Austrailten government, granting- permis- up atP°sitlan of ’T lldil .f influence was absolutely untrue, i mamb!f f0T {?r hia ^'mpathy
slon to the Eastern Extension Telegraph fojhe country. He was a soldier of Tn thp disT>atch 0f the contingents to ?«er the speech hehad made this even- 
Compeny to open office or to acquire any experience, and had done good S(mth Africa hp chanenged anv member } *ns’. He tbe ldet-°l
other faculties for promoting lto cable wàrit in this country. In conemsion, ne to point to anv mark of political favor, duemg po.Mics into She subject He 
business. The government had been mak- neared the government, whom he evi- Eyen Oon9ervativp npwqnanpre tpg. 1 was afraid some parties bad tried' to 
ing Inquiry of the Imperial government In de&tly suspects of an intention to replace his f P P® • , make a little political capital out of it.
the matter, but had as yet received no General Hutton by a Canadian officer — . . * „ ... Mr. Da via moved the adjournment of

I of1 Standing, that the country could not rv* "tnoPKnt that the minister the debate and the House rose aft 12.25
! do without an Imperial officer for this we’1.!,nve sald «e word of credit a.m.
• n._t to the (retiring general. It was stated, j ------- ------------------

In reply to an Inquiry by Mr. George ... . • . . , and th^ statement was not denied, that I “There is no little enemy.” Little impart-
Taylor, Mr. Tarte said that although he +Ce Prime *tinister, as leader of rue .. p Pr l „nj„ . .i..j fv ., ties Jn the blood are sources of great dan-did not see very clearly what Mr. Taylor Hquse asked, hether it would not be h^ S^Wa^d himself but hi M&8h<”M *** by H<wd'8 8e"

had to do with a matter which was per- ady,sab!etov defer discussion on .the |hought thp eovemmpnt mighf wel, havp
sOnaJ to himself, be took great pleasure , causes whiCh^WVe brought about Gen-
in saying that whatever misunderstand- pra]. Hutton’s rocall till his papers were
ing might have existed! as to the words he lay, 0D the table. He had been recalled
had used in the House last session In re- f0l, ?ervice in .South Africa. He had doue
gard to the Fox Bay settlers on Anticosti, 
he bad reason to hope had been explained 
away. Statements lately put before him ■ 
had convinced him that he 'had been un- i 
willingly unjust to the Fox Bay settlers t 
and he had written to that effect to their
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Provincial o If*
", (Special to the Times.)

Nanaimo, Feb. 20.—A meeting of the 
executive committee of the Grand Dodge 
I. O. G. T. was held here this evening 
for the purpose of arranging for lecture 
work In this province. Dr. Lewis HdH, 
G. O. T„ of Victoria, was present.

Between thirty and forty ladies and gen
tlemen were present at the first rehearsal 
of these who are to take part in the 
“Messiah” at Victoria. ;

A coroner’s Inquest was held at Welling, 
ton yesterday afterbôcin to Inquire Into the 
deqth <Mt Join Marco, who. was killed In 
the'mlnee on Saturday. À verdict of ac
cidental death Was rendered*

At a meeting of the I*adlee' Hockey Club 
It was decided to aihendou the club. About 
$70, now in the treasury, will be donated 
to the woman’s ward of the Nanaimo hos-
Mi/

Gazette FrencU-Canadian Loyalty.,i / as an
•A

A Number of Companies Organ
ized, With Headquarters

In This City.
- '‘-V-

List of Appointpents-A Number 
of Business Assign

ments.

**'P

Dollars for Expenses of Can
adian Contingents.
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The Provincial Gajrrtte. which ieauea 
-day, contains the ïdliowiUg ànhobnee-

nionts: ,,
Geo. W. Pow;$, tobâccdàSSE; !oZ‘ Van-; 

and M'iggk &" Hughes, dt Grhn-

Vl.-iSICOMOX.
<8pecfal Oorresponden6e of tbe'Tlmes.). 
This district baa? alTeady oedtrilKited 

tBorne neven. hundred dollars Coithe -Man- 
•gion House fund. ■
. SSr- Albion, Tel’.us, Outch and' Thistle 
t.'anâ tha transport took, in coal' at’ Union 
wharf this week, - 
c.aJVB. McLéân, conductor : on the -Vi C. 
Co;’e ■ railway,- returned on Wednesday 
fromi-a-tript to1 Abbotsford.

À

t

z
couver, - - a -!
Irrooke ûnid Moyie, havw üifeigned. ■

Frank L. Merriam, mining" operator, 
has heqn uppOinted- altornex.'for-the ; Erie 
Mountajp Consolidated , Jljpipig . .Cq,,riini
place*' qf "E. "8. ‘Malbee. .............. ^

Thé ' hnnûàr meeting of tjhe share
holders of the tipper. 
gatidh &'Tràniwày . Co. wifc be held At 
Golden'on "Mirch Stt at 2 for ^
élection of. directors and general".nasi-

* »
oanse-

ans
:*T#*"'*

(Special Çqrreeponden.cé of the Time».)
■ One' ôf- fhe.'tooet* SUdcessfnl ’ amd.qntw- 
taining concerts of the scsison waa;glvàa 
in the ''jPtiblihi halt, Salt'Spring iiu'and, 
qn Wednesday, the 14th iûstl, by Sir, At 

' L, Wtlsbn. Ttie programme" consisted of 
songs, instrurtienlal music, plays, recita
tions, etc., also à few gtamaptiqne selec
tions. Mr. Ashworth was asked by the 
chairman, Mr. P. J. Bitancourt, _to open 
the concert with a march, which was 
Well rendered. Songs were given by 
Messrs. Hajby, Abbot, Walker, E. Crof- 

anx , ton, H. Woods, Stuart and Misses K.
‘ The following campâmes 'are incorpor- and E. Bitanconrt; recitations by Mis? 
ated: Vancouver Granite Co., of Van- M. B. Rule, Messrs. H. Stuart, E. Ross- 
couver;" capital, $25.000. Princess Royal man, A. R. Bitancourt; instrumental 
Canning Co., of Vancouver; capital, music by Messrs. Ashworth, Wilson and 
$25.000. Texa-da Kirk Lake Gold Walker; gramaphone selections by Fdk. 
Mines, of Vamcouver IBlamd and adjh- Bitancourt. . There also was a play, “The 
cent Island»; capital, $600,000. ’ New Shy Gallant,” by Misses M. and R. Bit- 
Thundèr Hill Mining Co., of Victoria; ancourt, which was well performed, and 
capital," $50,000. a boxing contest between the Kelly

Thé' foil owing extra provincial! com- Bros., and a comic dialogue, “The Black 
panics are registered: Golden River Que»- Schoolmaster,” by Messrs. Wilson Bros., 
ne’.le. Ltd., of England; capital, £350,- W. Stevens, H. Woods,. abd W. Norton, 
000; head local office at Vancouver; Jos. which proved most amusing: At the 
Hunter, attorney. Allberm Copper Co., close of the concert refreshments were 
of Portland, Ore.; local office, Victoria; gerVed. after which a dance took place, 
capital, $100,000; G. H. Hayes, attor- >[r. Burradale. of Ganges, kindly lent 
ney. -his piano for the occasion. The amount

The following appointments are ap- received for admission, etc., which was 
proved toy the Meat-Governor : about $27, will be used ti buy chairs for

To be justice of the peace for' the the hall. ' l*‘>‘ ' *'
counfitfe df 'Victoria, N'a naimo. Vancou
ver, Westminster, Yale, Cariboo and 
Kootenay.

David Stevens, of Log Cabin.
Sand. M. Fraser, of Dalton Trail, M.D.,

X.W.M.P.
Chas. G. Lange, of Fernie.
Arnold F. Languiers, of New Denver, 

and'Cfrriif.' B. LangTass Lefroy, of Ver
non. to’SSfe nrot-aTies public for the pro- 

Tbe name of Frank W. McCrady is. as 
now stated, and not as previously gazet- 

‘ted, ■ •

ri
Mr, Craig Famed.

neHB.
-h>. Caston & JàB. Baker,, ïoa} a»d 

wood deviens of Victoria, arinourice their 
dissolution of partnensMp. J. S, .Mc- 
Iveod * J. Coote, dfy goods merchants, 
df Vancouver, hâve «ko dlasolved pbrt-
nershly.1 '

Muhikdpal Counts of Revisiori will be 
held att' Mfcsion on Alpril 7th at 10 -a.m., 
and at Revelstoke on May 7fh at 10

response.
Fox Bay Settlers.

To get relief from Indigestion, bilious
ness, constipation or torpid liver without 

Major Sutherland thought it could well disturbing the stomach or purging the 
be left to the militia force of Canada bowek^take a few doses of Carter’s Little

, - . , ___. , , whether they had not received fairIn fmany respects good service, bn even at the hands of this admin-
hmybestTnends woT.ld_po assert that istratioti: Hp a]so chargea that the op- 
General Hutton was without faults. For rKlgition had vppn mdeavorine to make 
th$-present, however b* would prefer " qheap’polltiéal capital out of this
o:nee the matter stand where itGs. and Whofe matte>. 

mtitbe meantime Major-General Hutton 
wo nidi-go to South À fripa with the best 
wishes of all Canada-- - -, . i ,

more generously it? the matter.

CASTORIA; l«»?l

Â Bid Bill.
For Iiifeots and Children.representatives. (Applause.) After some further debate the matter 

dropped:Wm. Woodman Wants $30,000 From Dr. 
McKechnle for His Alleged Infractipn 

of the Statutes*

Yukon Telegraph Line- 
Lieut.-Col. Prior was informed by the

Du h> 
titillé 

dgxata »/
r The Contingent Vote. U œ

SSf! -Charles Tupper cordially seconded
Minister of Public Wor^s that the govern- ' t^p expression of opinion which the I Thé government motion for am-appro
uvent, is moving in the matter qf the con- ; prime Minister hard-given The whole priation of two million doiLars to cover
struotlon of the telegraph , Une between mcould be better dealt with when the cost,.-of dispatching the Canadian

This morning, Mr. Gordon Hunter, of the pueenelle^ B. O., the present , northern the Wtespôndpnep ‘Vtaà triade pnblici •“ votontera» -to ' South Africa was then 
law firm of Hunter & Oliver, Issued a writ terminus of the govermnent, tel^raph sys- fjipnt..jj^l. TisdAle (South Norfolk) called. -4t was introduced by Mr. Field-
of summons on behalf of William Wood- Jem, and AtMn City, the nearest point on , mgfl- ^ wiping okiF'-of all politics in iog-.i»,» model business speech of about
ma-, of Victoria road, Nanaimo, engineer, t ' “ ! KS TAar SÏkla'two minutes’ , duration. The Minister of

against the Hon, Dr. McKechnle. The” eni- orAhch has already been completed at a ; W<-i, _ -> ^ -i • \ j Finspic^(thought that no,exp:nnation {of
dorseinent ;on the writ, show?,. thati: W- X* ^ ;r>B Gen. Hqttons Rfcord.. 1-mKirW for ini-expia nation, of
Woodman «elms from' the, doctor tbe,swà ' ; “i J- * ti'eut.Ulbl. Domvilte;’(Kingvs) expressed -the ireselethte. The sum'was the targ
et $33,000 penalties, under the Oonstltutloi 1 n*• his pleasure at the' departure of Major- -est m-pproprifttion of any of the British
Act, being chapter 47 of the Revised ^ta- , . . y " . ■.... . ... General Hutton fr5m his command "in cojonies-.iÿHe hoped that there would! be
tntes of the Province of British Columbia. . Oonid Not Be Spared. j Canada, Col. Priqr Had said that he a unanimous vote of parliament for this

This action, of course, is the oqtoorpe Mr, jiaviji wanted to knqw why, If Supt. | w‘^ g0DP under a cloud undoubtedly. Imperial, purpose. 
ot the motion made In the House yester- Peny, of the Mounted l\>iiqe, had volun- , g^wouid not go into Ae facts of the . Sir Charles Tupper thought that it
day by Mr Turner when he ctalmed^bat tecred for service In South Africa, hisser- j g^s" case nor the'still worse treat- would have been desirable for the Min-
Dr. McKechnle had been sitting illegally, rices had not been accepted. The Prime f Lieht'-Cpl. Van Wagner of ister of Ffnanfce to go a little deeper in
being disqualified by reason of his accept- Minister, in reply, stated that his services ̂ ova Scotia S gfe discuss'on faised to the matter. ■ Noticing, the Minister of
flU™ tra7'Un8 #extrn!rewn S ' foM DOt ^ Spa,Ped*1 ^ I7ernment : byr8^ friend'oi^ toe fcneraT wa^ot cal- Public Work» -in hta seat, Sir Charles
salaried minister of the crown. 6trip the 5^ to. do him anyToodT the war «aid that the opportunity was a favor-

' office/,.,The trouble into, whim General --.blea one-to draw, attention to the-state-
Hutton had got in .tfris (Cpuntry yràs the men*s iuatie by s Mr. Tarte as to his-^Sir

he had suffered in New South Charles) former attitude in regard to
His - reesrd showed -plainly contributions,,to Imperial defence. The

leader of the opposition’s argument was 
directed,-to prove that there bad- been 
no cihtinge in his position on this im
portant matter.

•my
vappr*.of

CASTERS
VANCOUVER NOTES.

-----o-----

Tupper. v, -
T71r wêsêI^LS.

o
(Special to the Tlmes.l „ it .... 

Vancouver, Feb. 20.—Steamer Tuxen, 
Of the Pacific Coast Steamship Co., • is 
tied up here with a, longishoremeh's 
strike. .The steamer arrived late last 
nighty natriWs* far only part of her-.five 
hundred' tank of incoming freight has 
been docked by the crew alone, and nof 
a pound of her thousand tons of- outgo
ing freight has yet been touched. Up tp 
thrSe weeks ago, the longshoremen, put 
on their own delegate to assign -mem to 
their places in the hold or on the Wharf 
in -the loading of steamers. At that time 
ike -Company put on one of their .own 
men to1'- supervise the distribution of 
the longshore, barn-ds, and the result1 was 
a notification three days ago from- Van
couver that they would net work under 
this-; arrangements. J. F. Trowbridge, 
superintendent for 'the company at Se
attle, came np on the steamer last night, 
bringing 30 men from Puget Sound. 
The strikers prevailed on ait but five-to 
quit work, and paid- their expenses back 
to Seat 156. , There was a crowd of -sev
er.-.. iluualredi men -with half a dozen- 
policemen on the wharf this afternoon 
debating the question with Mri T'rpw- 
bridge, "hut there ik no "proispéet IST^tbé 
trouble^heing. settled isoon. The- men 
allege the .company is trying to break 
the union, as has been done all over the 
Coast, and Mr. Trowbridge Isays he will 
never have another ship loaded by "the 
longshore superintendent. »

A child named MeKe$fing 'dthd this 
morning froml 'the effects of vaccination.

Vancouver, F^.Therp ..wâï. pjrac- 
tically no progress td-day towajtds a'5 set
tlement of the longshofem'en'l strike. 
This morning thirty Japanese were put 
-on loading cargo, but at 11 o’clock they 

t?kten off, and work is now going 
«head with the crew alone. Longshore, 
men said- they wished to avoid 
•sary trouble, but intimated tb4l... they 
would stop the Japanese if they were not 
taken off at once.

Sir Hibbert Tupper arrived from Oti 
tawa this,.afternoon. He does mot think 
the government will go to the country 
this year; and as usual predicts a •'Con
servative victory when, the election, does 
take placé. '

A placer mine strike has been reported 
from Jervise Inlet. Three then who ar
rived in, Vancouver yesterday registered- 
nine claims and say that quite a local ex
citement, bag been caused by the strike.

Frank Joseph Schmidt, , formerly 
kntehër and hotelkeeper of Nanaimo, was 
the man whose dead body, was found last 
week on the Westminster road. He had 
recently received a remittance of $100 
from Germany.

The officers of the Empress of China 
,::lve sent through a large packet "of pa- 
T|'-rs and tobacco for the Canadians in 
■soiifh Africa. • -

CURE
Blck Headxcbe and relieve ell the trouble» Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pain lu the Side, 4c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown In curingGEN. HUTTON'S RESIGNATION! '

Long Service Medals.
The Minister of Militia made a state

ment In response to Mr. E. F. Clarke 
that the terms and conditions under whdh 
the long service decoration and medial are 
to be IsHued bate not yet: been sent to the
Imperial authorities In London. They Will, . .
however", be sent forward at once and will JpoBths, a brigade major at Aldershot

fivec-months, a D.A.G.: iw Egypt seven i Mr. Chariton s Loyalty.
moiSths, a D.A.G at Aldershot seven Mr J<>h cbar!t(>n (Xorth Norfolk) 
months, on mounted infantry sir months, 1 exceedingly interesting ,sketch
and a bngade commander one month. of tlu,ii„tetory of South Africa, Its 
m-LSlay ««f ad« of (teteen months grow-th- and it*resources. He dwelt up-
J jL.tbe '°”âest hé had managed, and 0Q the jnjngtices to Brit is* subjects in 

come when, m his opinion, Transvaal-and cleaiily identified our 
b%X°0U*° g°' j.interest with the present war by asking

Other Remarks. ( what would become of Canada should
England' be overthrown. He was sorry 

l to see reverses' in- the war exaggerated. 
The war up to date had been jittle inore 
Shaft a preliminary canter. Nothing

SICKo
Lpndon, Feb. 20.—In the House of Com

mons to-day, replying to an Inquiry as to 
the reasons for the reetgnatipn of Major- 
General Hiutton, , the. cjopniiiin*!
Clanadian militia, George^yndhajnj
the parliamentary secretary for the wyr 
office, said that General Hiitton had been 
given employment In South Africa, for 
which toe had. long! been anxious.

sanie as
Wales.
enough thfit he had never kept any one 
port- long. He had by y an A.D.C. two 

j mdSths, a military secretary seven

Yteadsche, yet Carter’s Little Liver PUIS M 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting tfaia annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the s tomacb^timulate the 
liter and regulate the bowels. Even if they only 
cured

r of the

HEADbe made publie- after the approval of the 
war office1 has been1 had thereto.,

C. P. R. Land Grant. Ache they would bealmoot priceless to those wh® 
Suffer from tfiis distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness docs noteud here.and those 
wnoonce try them will find these little pills vtia- 
eble in so many wavs that they will not be wil
ling te do without them. But after all sick bead

; Mr. Rtefiardson secured from the Minis
ter of the Interior a statement, that the 
federal land grant to the C. P. R. as a 
subsidy for the construction of their main 
line, was twenty-five million acres. This 
had, however, been reduced and actually 
stands at 21,190,666 acres.

Reciprocity With Newfoundland.

MffflS TORIES
> v,

Are Won by the Stout Hearts and Steady 
Nerves of Her t. o'd.ers. ACHEU

Mbssrs. Montague, McNeill, and 
Sproule all endorsed the conduct of the 

The Minister of Finance, in reply to a general in Canada, and Mr. Leighton 
question by' Mr. Miavtln (Pi E. I.), stated • McCarthy thought that he had acted to ... „ . , , , .,that while no new proposals have been the best of his ability. Sir Adolphe be dep ored than any

Caron made the statement that no man attempt to -ntake party capital out of
stood "higher in'The estimation of the 
wa'r office than General Hutton. He did 
not.'think that any officer in Canada had 
the^same chance far study in the de-

A man isu’t much good for a soldier 
unless. hiâ heart is strong and his nerve Is 
steady. About the first thing the shrgeon 
examining the' men' of the Canadian con
tingent did .was to feel their pulse, and 
examine their heart. Thq weak-hearted; 
feeble-pulsed, pervous man was Instantly 
rejected as unfit for service.

$S the bane of bo many lives that hero iq wher» 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
Others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small anti 
very easy to take. One or two pills makes does. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
tree them. Iuvialsat 23 cents; five for $L Sol* 
t|y druggist* everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Ywk,

made by the government for the estab
lishment bf commercial reciprocity between 
^Newfoundland and Canada, thé general 
question of our relations with our fellow 
"British colonies has been again receiving 
attention:

this question. The government had! 
done its duty nobly. ,,‘ The men who 
had given their support to tHe Redmond 
resolution in the British House of Com- 

1lx. , . mons were no better than cravens. Cin-
veWfmior.ts _ of modern military science adian gentiment was ' 'with the brave 
as officers in the Imperial army.Revolvers "for Mounted Rifles.

I Mr. l’ope» (Oompton^ bad- an inquiry con
cerning the purchase of the reverters for 
itue CaneHteu MÔtititoy-Rifles, and^léarued 
'jtliat sçuW',hundred all were bought 
from I*etvis Brothers*, of Montréal, being 
lOO at $14.50, and 40»It $15.50.

Ikhobors fftm Galicia na. " 
j»¥iister of ^tbv iuterior^Jn the 

fediiteb'bf^|i amjwet io. Mr. Da#K^^ma<le : ^ 
tire -.tiiat ” ’ ’ *

;7/ boys at the front and ‘woudd' fùlly back 
our government up in What had been 
done. ,

Mr. Bouraesa’s VieWS.

1
The Minister of Militia.

The Minister of Militia, on rising, was 
greeted with applause. The discussion, 
be ibmarked, had proved the *isdom of .J|t. Henri Boura-ask ; (Lubelle), whose 
the^advice tendered by the leaders oto .-scwitiee-upfta the constitutional- aspect 
both sides, that the subject was not due of tbe 
■........ i, i - i..- ........................ ... without

Mlwere 7 V
ÏHEY SHOULD READ THEV gpYennment's ^action in sen dip

, ___ w scobsejit>iof i padiambnt lfcr
„ tw> con,tjngjEnibs iq South Africa, has at-
, 1 îtif^eteâ AerjT ,éeneraii''tiofléd, said that 

I he had not much to say on the question TO keep themselves informed on Eastern
S at this time. Hé had no opposition to affairs. • ■
: ado-ptiofij of the present resoln'fion, °êatataî®in4

: and had -thought it bétt-er to secure Ut- the Western -States, who should be ré-

Î in a special reso^utipn. He was anxiops * themselves weli informed On the’ af-
$ not to be misunderstood. In*, bis cam- ... fairs of their native land. »
; paign hq hud made the. sjtatejpent that The WEEKLY CHRONICLE is the best| tbémo^y question find: the questions: of ^ ^ ^ ^

S fact wére not tfipse upon wbmb be based , iiVao-ivpcst- In price.
! bis case. Tbe isgue lie had seen, fit to It glveq, all the. City,: Town and County

take np wys the constitutional aspect of 1 ,u'w.sr As well as an epitome,, ot.ttw
-‘he "'hole matter. This was the mfet ! Us Stents are "of hnsorbibg interest to 

he had laid before tons electors in La- people from the Lower'Provinces,, who
have settled far from home.

The MEEKLY CHRONICLE is sent to 
any part of Canada or the United. 
States for Fifty Cents per year, pay
able in advance Remit to ,i •

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO., Limited, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Halifax Chroniclemumieees* 9 Cl
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j
Jo a question by Mr. E. F. Olarke, said: S
5 Tt&rmèt ot tWlCiWfrtruotion of the Ben- | 
ju-tt^a-w^n,. te|e^vbpti.i-llne la reprinted by ■) 
Xne, aupejtotepdeot ,^C',cpnstruetlon>;a^ $346,- g 
fi;t7, or .an average of $222.68 mite. » 
JVire (v4s purchased from W. (>i Otoar- 
jeson, of Ottawa, at $2.50 per - to-nadred 
pouuds, and from Alex. Macphq*ÿon & 
$on, at $2.74 per
were supplied by the Potters’ Manufac
turing' Association-, $1,828, and the1 North- 
i'eet Fixture fïoïnpany, $42.50. N^epublic 
tenders Nyere invited for any of the sup- ! 
piles. Private ^pnders 
the following: ' For
i'harlesop, the ; Edward Cavanpgti Co., 
Montreal; J. A. Seyliold, Ottawa,
Alex. Macpherson & Son, Montreal.

Mr. D-avln presented his resolution In 
favor of granting to the halfbrceda, 
since 1885 the ,pame “scrip'' that

e1
Is had:

a+nhr l
uIn the battle of fife 'it’s the' éâibé wav. 

A man can't make much headWa* in -the 
fierce fight for existence witHwat-’bis heart 
Is strong and his nervous system, vigorous.

Men who feel they. need. something to 
braeç their nerves,' strengthen their fiepr* 
and give, tone to their system. Will find 
Mtiburn's Heart and Nerve Pills jus*, shits 
ed to tlielr case. - -

Mr. David \Valsli, ’ of "' Carleton Place; 
Ont., a man who served In the British 
army, and is now an ■ employee of the C.- 
P. R.. says : “I was much troubled with 
nervousness, fiver complaint, and loss, o? 
appetite.

“My rest became broken and was dis
turbed by vivid dreams.. This had been 
going on more or less for 14 years, al
though I took a great many remedies tyy- 
Ing to get cured.

“However, I got no 
to take Mil burn's Heart and Nerve PH}*- 
which I used together with Laxa Live* 
Pills, and now after having taken a few 
boxes I am better than I have been for 
years.

“My nerves are restored to full force 
and vigor. I eat and sleep well, and my 
entire system has been toned and strength
ened.”

«ü
il
I
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ll-IPf
m,'li belle, when he resigned' his seat to test 

their viçwa thereon, and tihis was the 
I*, point .upopi which the House would be 
^ called to; register its opinion.
| Mr. Bourassa gave the Honfe his

Si The old rellatle rerae-’T for 8p*ri«, Blegbee*, i rr ”i'S .V'11 events of the uar itself.
^ SpOnu, Curbs and all forma of Lameness. It cures H He hiîtd feet it 4US duty to 1,00-k. lptO tülS
g «Rfiom a blemisk,because it dess not bltitor. | b(jt n(> on,e coujd' claim to know
1 nirLfl. j. Kmdaiic». ,nt^Bne > ’ * , iS all about so complicated a problem,, or

i the policy Britain should have pursued.
I have eared n Curb of four year/standing with yoer g far ag racial sympathies WCtB COU-

Bi S^s^rSia^M-iS"1 cerned, the Beers were more nearly akin
a «ètWKmdji’.SMytoçnresedRîno.h’.Bu.ier la my a tr) thp Anglo-Saxons than to he French- 
^ ‘ *■ "I^mIphus gauthier. | Canadians^ Mr. Clarke Wallace he
% Prt«e »t, S1I for *5. As a liniment for famiiy nee It £

™ no eqoâ.1. Ask ÿour druggist for KettdalPe ù 
^ Spavin Core, also “A Trçatlue on thc Uém^ F 
vl the book free, or address K

DR.B.J. KENDALL CO., EN0SBUR0 FALLS, VT.

I do I&Ihundred. Ipaplators

•Jl

’Wood’s Fhoephodlni,
The Great English Renudy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. SU 

.jw^.guaranteed to cure all 
forms oTSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- __ 
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. On* will please, 
nxioiU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.The Wood Compeuv. Windsor, Out.

Wood’s Phoephedlne Is sold In Victoria, 
by all wholesale and retal druggists.

were invited 
wire, from W. G.

fromSICKLY CHILDREN. :

o
, ' r‘mp children are pale, weak and puny 
'"m birth, others become so as a result of 

' a|| are fully restored to health
ptigor by a treatment with Dr. Chase’s 

• ' r' e Food. It is nature’s greatest rester- 
'l,,vo for .pale, weak, nervous men, women 
rn,1 f|hildrenH[
ff-nn
9nfi omadated, and new vigor to every
n'r,,?ou Of the body.

and
relief until I started I.

born 
' wns

granted to those born prior to That date. 
The Minister of the Interior replied that 
he was already moving In this matter, as 
tie bad promised last, year, and that the

„ It there ever was a specific for any one 
e2 complaint, then Carter's Little Liver Pills 
£ are a specific for sick headache, and every 
Iq woman should know this. Only one pill 

i a dose. Try them.

It gives roundness to the 
and color to the cheek of the pa'e

!
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